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JOB TALK - Two North Carolina College seniors get the latest Information on working for
Armstrong Cork Co., from one of the firm’s representatives, Robert Russell of Lancaster, Pa.
On the left is Mary Batts, of Hampstead, and in the center Artina Kane of Yeadon, Pa. Russell
is one of the increasing number of recruiters visiting NCC and other colleges in search of prospec-
tive employees as graduation nears.

tAT HONORS DAY CONVOCATION - Principals who participated to St. Augustine’s college_emh Annual Honors Day Convocation March 22, reading from left to right are; Dr. James A
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St * A's ustine ’s ! Dr> Charles Lyons, Convocation Speaker; John W. Winters"local City Councilman, and Dr. Prezell R. Robinson, executive dean of the college,
’

WICHITA, Kans. (NPI)-Con-
tending that “we cannot isolate
ourselves In ivory towers and
refuse to deal with the larg~
issues confronting us,” Whit-
ney M. Young, Jr., National
Urban League executive direc-
tor, outlined problems afflict-
ing urban Negroes with which
social workers should concern
themselves.

Addressing a meeting of the
Kansas Conference on Social
Work, he stressed the role of
the social worker in galvaniz-
ing the poor to action for them-
selves, and the need to serve
as a catalyst for new ideas
and ways to help the poor help
themselves.

' He pointed to segregated edu-
cation, housing and inferior
health standards, to assert that
“it is clear that to be a Ne-
gro means being poor, means
lowered health standards,
means inferior education.”

Young also mentioned the
Leadership Development pro-

NACW Os
Tarboro
In Meet

TARBORO - The home of
Mrs. C. F. Lowe’s at 905 Lloyd
Street was the meeting place
for the Tarboro Chapter of the
National Association of College
Women on Wednesday, March
23rd.

Mesdames Susanna Thomas
and Emma O. Jones were joint
hostes.ses with Mrs. Lowe.

The club president, Mrs. Ma-
ry P. Smith presided with na-
tural grace and charm.

The highlight of the meet-
ing was Mrs. Virginia Hoffler’s
report of the program commit-
tee on plans for presenting a
program honoring Senior Citi-
zens of Tarboro. The report
was approved by the members
with a few amendments. Ef-
forts will be made to contact
all Senior Citizens for this
affair on the fourth Sundaj in
April.

A delicious repast was serv-
ed by the hostesses.

The spirit of the meeting
was in keeping with the grand
awakening of spring, for every
one seemed to have been fill-
ed with new enthusiasm.

Members present were: Mes-
dames Mary P. Smith, Jessie
Pitt, Chanie F. Lowe, Vivian
M. Smith, Minnie G. Woodley,
Pearl Bennett, Louzainne
Alderman Jones, Nan W. Bry-
ant, Thelma Q. Foster, Sus-
anna Thomas, Bessye Wilder,
Priscilla Bias, Virginia Ilof-
fler and Emma O. Jones.

Blackball
TARRYTOWN, N. Y. (NPI) -

Village officials are sorry the
blackball system was used to
exclude David Eve s ett, a Ne-
gro, from the fire department.
The reason: The village may
lose a $70,000 federal grant
to build a firehouse. The fire
company has been all-white for
90 years. Village officials are
considering ways of convincing
federal officials they don’t--or
won

SYMBOL OF SERVICE - Eastern Airlines stewardess Sandra
Morton, who works out of New York City, di,splays her “wings”to Patricia A. White, one of several students interviewedby Eastern last week at North Carolina College as prospec-
tive stewardesses. Miss White, a senioi physical educa-
tion major at the Durham institution, is a native of Sumter,

THIS WEEK IN
NEGRO HISTORY

March 28, 1924 - Birthday
of Sara Vaughn, one of the
nation’s most popular jazz song
stylists.

March 28, 1652-Samuel Sew -

all, anti-slavery author, born.
March 28, 1799 - New York

legislature passed law abolish-
ing slavery in the state.

March 28, 1870 - The 15th
Amendment to the Constitution,
giving freed men the right to
vote, was ratified in Congress.

March 29, 1853 - First Ne-
gro A’MCA was started in the
nation’s capital.

March 29, 1918 - Birth of
singer Pearl Bailey in Newport
News, Va.

March 31, 1878 - Jack John-
son, Heavyweight boxing
champion, was born in Galves-
ton, Texas.

March 31, 1896 - Dr. William
Edward Burghardt Du Boi s’
monumental study on slavery
published.

March 31, 1942 - United States
and Liberia established agree-
ment on air bases.

"Case Study Os A Riot"
Endorsed By 4 Leaders

NEW YORK - A Leader’s
Guide for group discussion of
Case Study of a Riot, the in-
cisive analysis of the Phila-
delphia race riot of 1964 pub-
lished in January by the Ameri-
can Jewish Committee’s Insti-
t Jte of Human Relations Press,
was issued Friday by the Com-
mittee, this country’s pioneer
human relations agency.

Case Study of a Riot, en-
dorsed by James Farmer, Bay-
ard Rustin, Roy Wilkins, Whit-
ney M. Young, Jr., and num-
erous government leaders, of-
fers a sharp picture of the so-
cial conditions and festering re-
sentments just below the sur-
face in dozens of Negro ghettos,
and outlines a crash program
for dealing with these prob-
lems v hie! is being
used by the Fed-
eral elations Ser-
vice, uk. On. t for Economic
Opportunity, a' by many lo-
cal human relations and police
agencies.

The 26-page discussion guide
summarizes the factors that
contributed to the Philadelphia
riot, and lists questions for
discussion and action programs
In the areas of education, em-
ployment, housing, merchant-
consumer relations, and the po-
lice.

Case Study of a Riot has al-
ready gone into a second print-
ing. Copies of the pamphlet
are available at 76 cents each,
or SBS per 100, from the A-
MERICAN JEWISH COMMIT-
TEE, 165 E. 56th St., New York,
N, Y. 10022. The discussion

T§ Hava iatara
Or NIC-TV

Julie Andrews, Academy a-
ward nominee as best actress
for her role in Robert Wise’s
"The Sound Os Music,” will
sing Rodgers & Harnmerstein’s
title tune from the film in ad-
dition to “My Favorite Things”
on "The Julie Andrews Show,”
The encore showing of the NBC-
TV network color program will
take place Wednesday, March
23, 9-10 p. m. (EST).

guide may be ordered at 2"
cents each.

gram which identifies and trains
people in Negro neighborhoods
for local leadership roles. He
said social workers can help
the fight for civil rights on two
basis;

--By supporting nation-wide
programs like free higher edu-
cation, national on-the-job
training programs and guaran-
teed annual wage.

--By working for a change in
abandoning their “rniddleclass
values.”

No Registrars
For Georgia’s
Southwest Area

WASHINGTON, 1). C. - De-
spite complaints from work-
ers from the Student Nonvio-
lent Coordinating Committee
(SNCC) and from Southwest
Georgia Negroes, the United
States Department of Justice
has refused to send voting reg-
istrars into any Georgia coun-
ty.

Complaints have been made
by SNCC workers and Negro
residents of Baker, Dougherty,
Taliferro and Sumter Counties.

The Department, which has
sent registrars into counties
in Alabama, I.oulsiana and Mis-
sissippi, maintains that the low
incidence of Negro registration
in Georgia’s southwest black
belt counties is not due to dis-
crimination.

The Student Nonviolent Co-
ordinating Committee began its
tirst Georgia voting drive in
August, 1961, in Albany, Dough-
erty County's seat. Since then,
SNCC population have begun
drives in neighboring counties
where Negro population some-
times totals over 50%.

Complaints from the South-
west Georgia area have forced
tho Sumter County registrars to
maintain open registration
hours five days a week.

ELIZABETH CITY--Dr. Chi-
Kao Wang, professor of social
science at Elizabeth City State
College, received word recently
that an article he wrote last
summer concerning Dr.SunYat
Sen, founder of the Republic of
China, was published on Novem-
ber 12, 1965, the one-hundredth
anniversary of Dr. Sen’s birth.

The article of some 30,000
Chinese words entitled --

‘‘Teachings of Dr. Sun Yat Sen
and Montesquieu’s ‘‘The Spirit
of the Law” was written by
Dr. Wang on the invitation of
Dr. Cia Luen Lo, president of
the Academia Historica and
chairman of the Committee for
the Centennial celebration of
the birth of Dr. Sun, published
in Taipei, Taiwan.

A piece of serious, scholar-
ly work, it is published in
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“A” STUDENTS AT WINSTON-SALEM STATE COLLEGE - Earning "A’ in all subjects
carried during the first semester were (L to r);_ Joyce Brisbon, a special student fr Pine-
hurst, Mrs. Patricia Johnson, a sophomore from Tobaccoville, and Barbara Hassell anfrom Sneeds Ferry.

Article Os EC SC Prof. In Published
Volume V, one of five large
volumes written especially for
the occassion by 166 academic
people, and followers of Dr.
Sun or believers of his
doctrines.

Speaking of the publication
of his work, Dr. Wang, a mod-

est and retiring gentleman said,
‘‘On my part, the publication
of my article is a rare honor
to me.’*

** * *

EXPENSE OF TIME s> the
most costly of ill expense.

—THEOPHRASTUS.

If tifiytliin«| flops wrostfi

Tonifilit

CP&L servicemen and line crews are
regularly on the job to make sure you enjoy
dependable, efficient electric service. They
routinely install new power poles and trans-
formers, connect electricity for new custo-
mers, locate and correct potential trouble
spots, see to repairs and maintenance work.

These CP&L men also are alert io
handle emergency situations when and where
they occur. A sudden storm, a fallen w re,
a damaged power pole—anything that inter-
rupts your fulltime electric service is a signal
to; CP&L men to act immediately, no matter
what time of day or night.

A lot of CP&L men are at work through-
out the Carolinas today. If anything goes
wrong tonight, they’ll be working then, too.

An inifttorwntJ, Ux-pcAinf, pul'..'. w.'u'H, ci-r.¦

Ivory Tower” Altitude
Assailed By W. Young, Jr.
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